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fACTS, WlUN Vll~£0 MOof F:t\VOMBLY f·O 
RI&PONDJ~~·~T s, &o,.AIUSH Nl :J.G,L~'tCI OF 
DUiN.OANt DIUVII i'\ND COMPLETE LACK OF 
CONtN.BUTORY. NI·GUGINC:i Of !lii O·£C1.t~);~f. 
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•3• 
from tbe trave;l plaftt, 1oceted aevera1 blOCJte weat 
of the acboo.&, a.n an eaaa.Jr auectton along tb-e 
c&ly stre.C ua front of lbe- lcbool houae, tmG tbat 
•• be ~••ec& abe ....... tte ·wea ClriVlftt frOm l$ 
to 20 anUea ptW bour anu eeceteratea Me speed,-
re.ohlft(l a meXimtam .- at a point wben be felt 
• bump oa tbe rttbt reer Clllthl, WlClleetiDO that be 
beet paaaea over aoae aJeet. filet be· bfoucrM bla 
Wtb&oMl to • MOp wttbln &b-e Glt~tanee of tb&rar• 
ftve teet aft\1 IIPOft ttn&fte CMd oi tbe t1uek, :taw 
abe cftl1d .&r·LJl9 In tbe tOM a~ely eb.,_ 
ave t• weat of tbe tntok* fht, at tbe trlel~-
Mr. Ca&Ciwell, tbe driver, df8w on tbe dlegram, 
ixlllblt 9, • bJue 1lne hltl,leatUtO· ttl• eout\·ae traveled 
br lala 'leblc!e before •• after ·&be eoeldent, wftlcb 
llD& •• eeaeftUellY m.-apt flOQ pareue1. w&tb the 
'*l&e-r of tbe roe a. The u.ae le sbowa to nm wslb 
rlgbt wbeel• over tile eree wtu.cb 1.1 - Dr 
• detk •pot Cle8ctibecl ••• b1oocl apo&, eftd 
wb&cb apot wea measured by ·tape by tbe petrol~Mtft 
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&o be 18 ft. s t.A. tram the «*Ua cu.rb, tb• dlfte&&on 
lrom wb.&cb uae aeceaaeu cblk1 wae seen to bave 
oorae. (Reap. Brlef, rv .. 6) (,;~ 113) that tbe flr8t 
UIYesliQeUav officer to ar·rlve at the aoeae of tbo 
accideat we• O.:rl Ander80ft, who at that ume ••• 
Ctty Merabal& of ReGmOIWI, and that after oaUtng 
an a..e..aaact8, H Ullervte"'ea 1\tj!-. Ce!csweu, ·wbo 
tOkl btm that be, tbe driver, Cii.d llOt ... tbe 
CJilLI4 (;.~ Ml), tbat be w·e& w.aoblDO Ule cb.Udhm 
on lbe Giber .elcte of ttle atteet. That tbe otacer 
obaetved three oars perked tn tbo &mmectlate YlelDllY 
wtucb beve beeft pNYlaualr :k'faaufleca •• uae 
Prlftc1J)el' a car, 1\.:~ra, Hele8' oar,, aDG tbe Fall·'" 
boume oar·.. !bat atte ol8oer tMaeUred tile tNCk to 
be e&oppeca 35 '"' to the ·eaa& ot tbe bol:ir, ttlet an 
&aapeCUOD of tile t.naGk .revea18d DO marka OD lbe 
truol: ••cept blOOd tHI'ka belw..a tile CIUala em tbe 
..._, f'88t of .... true&. 
Tbeae are tbe faeb somewhat COIIIdftftMd. but 
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coucbed &D &be Re•pmaenta' own lfmOuage, enct 
v&evwea moat favorably to tbe ReapODClenta .. 
IIlla account aoea ....a lDCMaae facta DOt re• 
ported br the reepODdenta •• oonte&neca 1n &be 
teettaonr of Dr. N·or-a, &n ~•• ae atetect tbet 
tile lQJwtea ol tbe cllUd ·Vfwe aucb tUt l.n ble 
op&a&oD &be &ruck Ud rwa over ber 11 .. u. leg, aao 
gn'Jlft (r-c 11), ONMiftl Ute llefiU fm4 ~ tile 
ptivtc bo~Mt, ceulDIJ &eceratl.oa •uc to oagllt ~· 
•'- tbe ebcaom.&rdti ow&lf, l\Ur lfte tM&lmoay of 
D891G ~V.ldOR, wllo te-- Ulet &be cblkt baG 
~v-Ukad from • poaitlOft on the aoutb curb ta lroDt 
of Ute MOitler·' • c:,er to e poaat near tbe ceater of Ute 
roeo w-. •• atoppea anu -l&ollerM, ·~ae&p, 
.tiatp , before lbe ~ blt ller wt&h tbe 6oftt 
~~uraper, kaec&lDV ber from ••• to fl.fteen .tep6 
Oft ~ tt.e roaa. aDG tboa naa over ller ww&tb til~ 
rl9bt froDt wbeel. 
Ttae Reaponc:&eAt, ua bia effort to evota tbe 
poa&Uve abow&ag of Dfllli98DC~., ·wtaeram tbe tNcit 
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drlYS!' 1e1c.1 tlaet be a&d not see tbe cbUd ana CU.d 
not evoki u.e iftjwy, even tbougb Ule cb&ld baG 
come &8 11 2 feet lnto Ute street, atate• tn bta 
ba'lef tbet tbe p&a&atlffa •••um• that Cbe caecectent baa 
CIOIStld 18 II I ft. t.nto tb• etreet at the tllne she 
waa blt, whlch Iller say .la not bora. out by tbe 
reootd, but tbat &he chlld' .~ l1odr dld come to reat 
&n the •lcl.ft&tr of llae IHooci IPOt on the road, tile 
c:eft:ter of wiU.cb ••• 11 ll a ft 0 from tbe 80Utb ·-· 
of abe roau aDd careouv ·oat hm lbe eaa& alde of 
&be •Uey (it 123) (Rea.~ Brlef Pg.. 18). A _,.. 
~tlon of the dletntlft (Pl. bblbtt 19) abowa 
• blue une tllet the ·tn&ck drlver carew deel~ 
IUa oo.rae of travel ea be ,... .. Ia front of &be 
.tebool hauee, to be OD a ~ course u. relatiOn 
to the center of the road the IGU Jengtb of tbe blOCk 
to the po1At of tmpect, where tte 8\lddealy ~·ij~erved 
co the &ea. ('Dae awerve, be M&a. waa for &be~ 
of eee&no out of the rear vtew marror ·whet be bed 
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-7 ... 
rua over.) rilld tbe& tbe llne, wben foUo..veca, move:s 
the rtiflt tlrea of tbe veblde OV« the bloOd spot, 
end tbet the cttnter of the blOOG _.ot waa raMaured 
to be 1·8 teet ~ Ulebee from tb• it$tb curb. if tbe 
Chdeftdlmt drlYilr waa di1Ylft9 Oft • atrai.gbt liM 8.8 
lbowa on Ute tSJaor .. , &be l·rt.ubl .alde of the veblcle 
wea 18 feet I IDCtle• ·nortb !rota tbe aCMUl cwb, re• 
pnU••• of ·wba& potat a&eao tile cour•• tbe veblcle 
.... caratact wttb tbe aiWrJ... V&e\vlAfl tbe evldence 
moat levorablr to tbe Dtderw.iao& flftd -~nt 
bere1A. &~a• cblka bad ,.,..... a muumwn of 18 Jeet 
s matt•• 1ftlo Cbe roecswey --.. •• OO&ll4 beve 
come lDtO contact wta the right aide of tbe tn&ck, 
_..__, •• &bet la wbete tbe defeDdeat te.t.Wect tbe 
tnaok wae. Wilen vtewea ~ t.o tAe ~·a 
teaUIDOftf ana tl'utt of DeYkl W4dUOD, *• was 
fwt.ber 1DtO tbe roea, 8olDg .tUft ewer br &be ftonl ot 
the""'*· 
ua.re &a abaolUte!r ao eaaape from tbe t.cl 
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ttaet the dr1ver of Ulla velllc&e CltOVe tbrot.&fb tb1a 
acboo! area contlnU&Uy aooelerallllt lua apeeci to 
wbeC lae aa1d ·wea up to twentr ;-i:i£•·• per hour, 
,ifl.u. be "'·•• watobln.g the 01\Uctren ovet on tbe 
aobool grouna, OOtapktteJy oblt~ to tile fact tbat 
tbe cbUa bM mwed into tbe strMt from tbe aoutb 
CUd, e cSJ.ataDCte of ll ft ~ S 1ft u If e parkM YebiCle 
•"*I Ute aaulb of tile etreet bad backed out from 
ttae ourtt, or moved <Ml even ·• dlalance of three 
10 four feet, tow•ra tbe llae of tt-.U&c, &be tntck 
drtver wowtS 0. 1·eqUtred to see it al'lG avOid oontaet 
wltb ;tbe vehicle becldatl or moYiftl out. fte 
ReaJ)ODCteat eaftDOt cteaorlba thl.a a.et of ctrcwa8t8Dcee 
&n a fe¥orable aapeot uato himself wfleretn belA 
free of negUgence p!OXlnlate&y contrlbutmu to the 
ace1clent ~ A mocor·an ta neg&lgent U be dOe a not 
see e CO\J OD lbe roact 1n • 9taaing •rea marieect for 
yra&lftg, ana lf be aoea not aatlelpate ber mov~rneftt.s 
enca ,.,.._ ruonlft9 Into ber. !he ·ne·eporaaent CIBDOt 
argue that care &owara a ctaua lft. froa& of Ja• scboctl. 
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tbet til.,. waa ao otbat vetalele bee&c&ea tbe Hales' 
p&eylllf on 1M aorlb al.de of tile Areet; enttctpattng 
tbet one of tbem •&9M come mto tbe street lll lf'lt-
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Q. Now, e.a fOil were drlVIaCJ tto~~n tile ltreet, 
Q1d you obHJYe ear cblld·tea over tbere bJ 
tbe aobooltrouruts ., 
Q. i.a ·.W were thoae cbUdrerl J!D£~Ja:.JIUL 
, ••. ·-
A. a., ••• playlag, pjeJiAt' wltb .m 
0. w·ere tb., p~- wltb aft)'tblAO aa pattl.ou.Aar· 
Q.. Now, dUI you observe eay· ehtktrea a a you 
cuove cao""*·n tho atreet ill &lie roaa .. 
Q. YeN MY the ftrat llme you NW Wa clliJ(i 
we-a after you felt • b1amp on tile rJ.tllt 
rear wllMl.~ 
Tbe Clttfeftciaftt ma~ no otber •~•a& wbataoevet 
&a b18 taatUDORY •• to ciUJ4ren on Cb• aortb aide of 
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•&I• 
the atreet, and the elaboration 11\ Reaponattnt' tt bl'ief 
reportea 011 Pave 37 of tbe &roAacr~p& aaca ''" .. abe 
lilb .-. 011 Jt117, 1859, before a ••tr, wltb JUs 
0. Dld you aee aar· other cbUdfea 10 Ute 
v&c&nttr et. 1M uae &baa acclClen& beppenect 
Q. Y•'ere lbere any •• oi'1Udreft on eltiler side 
of the atreat . 
Q. Y 011 ctlCID' t *'"' enr cbatdrea oa et&ber iitae 
of abe ltreet ~ 
A. .Eaoep& 1M auae wtaere tiler were playUlf on 
tbe acbool ;rowao. 
Q. Were tlleJ rutar tbo atreet or r ~r• they ovtir 
lA .. scboo1 9fOWlCI 
A. 
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Q .• t·ou dOn•t know wltetber tbere waa any other 
cbUuren tben on the· tl&de wal& on eA.tb~ 
•* of the atteet •• 10;) cer;le alcn~ 
Clef.-am urtVet, Caldwell, told the flr.st UlYaatl;e• 
t1ng oCttcer, AadetiOil, (R 2.01) ·w~aa that 1 ClS4 
not ;;,~• the cbtkl, 11M tbet 1 ·wae watcbtag me cblldreft 
to v..bere be was drlYil\9 \vbi£8 a.n front of tbe llCbool 
cauaftd the acckle~~t. 
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Ther~ &• no lavonatMe U\letrpretauon of tbeae facts 
wb&ch ·wUI Df48tive tbe raegl)Jenca of Cba oefendant 
a..~ver, eepeo&ally tn V1ew of tile aec,a1on~ of tt'~' 
Cou·rt..,. W"b&cb boid tbat tbe araver, ~r aucb 
ClfCUlnataa~e &• obelveabl.e ~vllb HOSftW' tile cilUlt~,'G;t'' 
~ 1n froDt of hlrn aDd to. hi;; ·left ana to bta tf4ht~ 
(eot.aol v a •. U Dlted lc~\tat~· ~, U • ci • iJtt ~t ,, "'*''·' lclcltao 
103 feet ~1. 770) (Also Benaett va tJeeton* kiabo 
18, Pao. J.ftd~ 8tS) CU\mM1 for tbe ·,f~~l~\·~c~~lUt;;·~"it 
argues tbat tile Cotard car~e ctUfet-e wllb tl\e- facta ~1n. 
the ceae at bel'.. It \~~,w De noted, lbat ttl• oruy 
O&.ffarerloe lft tbe two 11 that --. lftatailt ce ate 'li a 
.uonoer ... lot' tbe platftd. a. lftatanl ca.ae 
beppened 1rt troDt or tbe acaoot ...._, tae ~ 
!:tlae 1ft a Jltakleaual ~ot;t ill tile &n.$ta.nt caa•, 
the dtlvet~ w•e Ortvlat 11 ~ WcJt wel(Jh~Jli 
... to elfbt toau 1a the Cotan& caM, til~ drtver· ~~•e 
ClrWIIlO a mau tnack. 1ft botb ca~;ea, &be drlver ·baa 
a cleer, \lftObat.Neted VI8Vf of tile whole cV~:a. Ia 
lbe matent case. tile onver Mid he Gki not see 
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vuutr oi 1WfrJl1gene8. 
1ft tbe caae of seb'vettzer va J~noerson, (13 N\V 
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Zrw. ~!5) there &a another e&.ol•c:u· iact ~tluati.Oft 
&o tbe ca ae et bar, excfls-'t that the chU:dren were 
&bree block~ from tbe scbooi bouu 'lf;bere the 
a.cclCIGftt ooCUl'l'fMI, eftd Cb ~ an.,. had aeeo tbe 
aotaool bouee WK.~ lle4 reeaon to be-lleve there ··~1urG 
obUdrea LA 1M area wflo mllld be on their ·wuy taorlle 
from ltCiaooi. o•~·of tlta dlllarea rem a.nto tbd ~treet 
from tbe aide oi&M road .aac was h'Qured br IIApact 
wltb the"""· Tile OCll\Ut aeld, J'kb~n cllil.drft 
mav be eaq.tected •!Oat • atteet. a motorist mer ROt 
1lmU lllii \flew to -the IOaGw~ay ahead ·of him, but bas 
• dUty to wetcll tb·• ••• Of tbe •treat •• web, ana 
that ·abe defendant, lb..,., lbOUld 1\eve seeo 
tbe pJe&ntlff., Mldtael, MtD _,.,.aM at:,t er hJ~~~· had 
atarted ftlllDiAt to·,~erc lbe •treet~ aaa tba.t lf &be 
beo ao seen hlm, &be cou&U tdwe, with rea~ 
care, evoaaecs the accauent * 1-t w~ aeou1 tbe.t 
ln Ulti inatant caae, a flndlAg· of netJAl(Joaee of the 
driver 1a a.neacapeble. 
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of tlla lniok ·and~ or,...,_ toward 
tile .l~Qitb or cente-r ot lbe street, epparenuv fee~UlQ 
Doctor t (R iJ), be Mldt 
Q. .r~-llil .o, lft VGt~t eplla&OI\, 1t (t~~~~~ b~c;t) ran 
ovw nr tltM let and ntbt VrotA ana u~~~-c'V 
ber to tba fi'OUDO, anu abe t~~a.::;tu:~'t.·i lior· 
ak\lU • la tbet ngbt ·~ 
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~, • . f~le, Gerejd Cluht-. .... , o ot'JUd p•lDQ· 
oa ttse acboot tnNftd, aw ma (deoeeaecl) 
go lDtO the ...,., stay &bet• lor a ~~tw mu.tea, 
ana tHa c.ome MGk aut· OM put aome tblafe 
ua ··ttte. Gar (a ll.) wbkfb ••• ea tbe aide of en~ 
.SlftMit aoroaa from ·the Gd&ool bouse ~ abe 
tbeD 11111 eroui'IQ MtwtMm &he fl"'nt of &be Helea 
04V, ead back of UJe P~Violpal' a c.;;r·, a11~J ill 
Ute won:~e of tM --..a., ~~·•• out uato tile 
lt.nMtt CR 314}. !be tnaOk o.t tn1a polDt batt 
t!IIMD! pa•Ad ~the w&&aeaa aDG tb.e 
8oMMd, as .be J•at ceuqbt a tlllaae of. ber 
Mlweea lbe CMtb afJil tbe nJGic. ollbe oe~' a 
tNok ~ l'tllltll~ &m~rld ... tt.t Ill• wa·a 
,.._ bV &be rack of &he true&. (I 816). 
Uke llle truck baU bit b« - tile· wbeela haG C8U9ht 
Mr IIOfne ·w8f aDO IBW.a Mr. ._ of Argarnoot on 
JM19• 9) Tills fOlllliJ ...... l& eftCOW"89ed Dr 
- couaae& lO lfY fd1tl MY wtud f:OIIAMI 
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- 18 --
~ •• to bcht· atua vouag wuae.aa oaytbt a 
guaace between ttaa cab end tbe rae& of &be tntck, 
"v·b-en ke ••• loOJC.Iat ~- Ulroutb lbe lNck, 
belal •• eDG nora of tbe tl'liOk, ana that tt waa 
anr GOIIlrliMalOIY Detl'VeDOI OD tile part of tile chllC 
II'Oidmfd&\Y coatrlbutlnl to the oo.cldeat~ coatrtb\ltory 
ae;119eoce here .nouta beve been nalea upoa aa a 
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es to wbet Uppeneu attor, ~men ea a matter of 
of• oblkl ...... 
u 
TH£ T U.d.. COU R! &JUliD lN RitVSUIG PWNTU.F' 8 
WJll£NCI AILAflNG· l\..,~ fill UMCIIH OF fl~ii lt 
fOO& THI (i:lt.~tit Ot IU &AMI AGI t~.~ t*CEASE;D TO 
\VALl C1H .• i(XN A Di~Ti\l~CL 01 ~~ .:.~.L·!~PHL.u tar. 
approal!t\eeely twe!ve ••• co Geeorlbe tb•· ·top&o 
lbet l& waa DOt error to ,... ;; ~lainttlf' ~ evidence 
•• ea; w&meJU1 ev111eace. The reaaoDUtg for the 
obJeot&oa we• baMG on flve dlflerent;tlleoneu; rsooe 
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!be NJect&oaa Ut ate&r 01~, a a cxmtailled &n 
UM uele~n&' • brlef, ere •• touowa: 
~. Tbe ~ of tnc acboo.l ••• fti..vnt:Uy to 
&be~. or •• atataa qeiD by: defeDCieat' ~ 
atlmU&eclly preJ\Milcecl &D baMU o1 tbe pkU.n&tfta 
Mll beaae tu re1Uib&aaar ·18 .-ec~ to quea&JOD. 
b. t.iNtn U tb•· evlMDOe ~.vere Mll&aallde, 1t 
CGU.kl .aerve no purp011e becetaae &bare \t~es no Olber 
•vtMaoe ._.. wlaldl a.~ cou~a bev. bJ:aea 
• IIJPCIIIat&cal ~auon, 8Dd u.lalmll\\1 tb8& tile 
.,. ... ..,. tbe ~ bee& ...... 1at0 the IOIId 1\ac& 
...... -. 
•~ ille •- at \Vblcb dlUGrea '.jfe&k normallY, 
walk JUt, or NA la • . -r . , ooaamoa &aowle«47e 
to &be...,.,. juror, 8ftd ~ of meeaWU&9 the 
a~ a.~ of Cbe £&emen&erv SobOOl , •.. j;._; 
a en~ ".,bo could _..,.&be Ume. 
I. Tbet Cbe eYlCIOftCe, U eGmiUecl, woWd oectGe 
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uAt11~Itdto tsaues on ttae case. 
:-:4 aiHly~l.j of ua. .. llpt.ea, a to •• •• contalnetj 
111 Defonden&' • ntp&r w. revea11 tbe ---
Of Ill• dtdeDH. Fua.t, aere waa no preJw.&iee Qr. 
~»lea ~llO"~/JD Oft lila J)ar.t of tl\e _J)flllOipe,l of tile aCbOol 
wilD· mace tbe teat W liaptf .....,_, wtta • s&oil 
,_atcb tile 1eaotb of , ... -t lt toM - fowteGil 
,.,_..aau .. t*'la 10 ,.-.,. waa tM ""*ace or 
nta at toP ~~Peed U)e fAMttce ollO,O feel, aad 
•OOild&f, *•· or pnt~ baa..,_ Mea a ree.son 
lor re6acl&ae· ·teaUmoar, ev68 u ltlas or ,~rejUtlt(J~; 
mer • lbown ~ a.t tae JWr .. ..- war~ aa till& 
mattar~ taatnlatecl reaenve te tile 'Wirl\lAt or~ 
wll&cb tiler ...... tl98 to .. ___ ..,. 
tlleaawer to..,...,.;.~· DeMt obJectlOD te 
ftOt Cf)Ulateot w&tb tbAD faob. .Wont tile wltft&~fj 
bad teataftec~, pMdat.U baa eatabil.allefS IMt &be 
cbikl w traveled IntO au ~ti'@f)t a dlatacce. of 11 a. 
lf08I tbe aotdb curb Cl ) fte. mlaUaWA of U ft~ 
fto:a tbe DOttb eide of a. tnGiber* • perkea 'lebl.ote, 
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David~. Weldon . , .·:.~lbree Clltfeiren& 
Q. 'itvhv a.o vou Hr you &bink til• ttttJe g·tti 
waa. cro.a~Gt lbe atrCNtt : 
A. Vttell. 1 •• poswve eho ••• walkln;, 1 
am poait&ve ··.C that .. 
The Iter fwtl\·er ta·~ aa euw.- to ael8lld8Dl' s 
~om 
.i\ad Ul woleb dU'eotlOft dO }f0\1 &bUlk abe v~aa 
weUrJav ,~ 
A~ She ••• w~ t:roin tilt.;;j opare bouae to Ute 
adtuol bouac. ... 
Q. ltaci you tllU1k abe 'Wal tve1k10g &em noor the 
opere bo\l.ae 10 tbo ectaoo& bouae and YOtl tbtftk 
abe waa in tbe ml4dle GC the •treat ~ 
Q. f..ncl at that tame tbe bUck was down Dr Ute 
poet offlol i 
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abe wes hit 
A. Y•a. 
mwa ~~ of what be eetametecl to be 20 i1liJAN per 
•J.r t·:~ 141--141) wboe he peeaect over tbe d\lkt'• 
l>Vtilel wWl the cnarb, ts teatlft«l •• be&A9 70 10. 
wacte (R 156.) tttet 1t ••• ~ w1tft1D I to 8 lftdles 
ba&l&r of the ptUJ.olpaJ, s te~Umony to oJalm &bat 
~"' t.ata co be laO- '* e Jlfpoebetical ~ , .. ..A._ :__~·- ··~- ~ 
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queauon were DOt aupportGcl by the evidence. Tbe 
COUrt wouJd be pemt:lttact to Nle UpoD the bypotbett.cal 
tiu~atuxa wbeA tbe &1IPttft i)hyswt.st eiKI ma~~a.uctan 
bad taken tbe stand to teatlfr bolv fer tho vebioie 
\~'OIIld beve treve&eo et eltber 15 mu.a per hour, or 
10 m&le• P« beur, wtl~Jalbe Clblkl Gltber wfdk«l 8 
cuataaco oe u feet at a tlVea rauabet ot· t• per 
aecoftd, or ran u t• et • ·tlven ftUrAber of f• ~)o~· 
~~ ead Y&ewlftl .. tl\e ~ moat favorablr to 
tile Ci81881Mat, tM .-aoa l.s .Jt~at •• ~ 
8ncllbe •atamoa)' WC--'M COAVUlC1Df, wbelber 
tbo cllUO waa welklaO a.ormauy? ~or ndlftUlg at tile 
faateat epeeo that. •nv oltbeae tepRNeatatlve ;trla 
ODUki nm. 
!be Court NCOfiDiaed &hat tbe eaper~l t~~~t 
of foulteeft\:_ glt!a waa a reprea.-t&'¥8 nuxn.ber, but 
refueCI tile -~ on tile ~· tbet it wean'& 
metenel. we iMAk tllia wea dfttallUelY error~ 
Tbe neact obJecU·.a to tbe fldmlsaabUlty ol the 
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evlel&.n·~• of tbe pn.nc&peJ• a u.xpertment, wbere be 
ac:twaU1 meaau.recs aM epeed ac wbieb ta.ae ;&ru 
wait.tt;. __ ~ 8Dd wiUatl _, rea., ·waa that U &a coromon 
&Dow&•• to &be average JW« the apeea. at wh:L:.::j 
ohllriND walk aormauv, wa!J;. laat,, or rua* aD4 that 
lbe evtdenoe Gf ... ~ tbe ume 1• lnacJm&#aeble 
bec~Nae tile J\UY alrftaclV. ·KAOW$ tbat &afonu,u.A. 
tile obJecttoft 18 :wW\out ·medt or aupport~ lf IIlla 
wltaesa or anv ..... W been call«' to &eltlir 
eale.tt&a•••• of whet.,._ a ftlDe ,._,Old 
g1r1 ftOmlall)' welU aDd. at w!Mt·apeed -8be· we.lJla 
'·"• abe II: wa&&1DI •• fa,lt :fll abe cell, Gild at 
wbet ....... J1UUj ... ~\t)$ l,... •• feat ••• 
••· tiM& tbe court WOUlcl aot bave pera:tltted. aa 
op&rUoa. per~utp;~ by aar per1100, evea tbcN.P he 
•• ueagnate bkaaeif en . .,._., but Wfllld bavo 
~ meeawemeat for U.. nlON are eaa aCCMrete 
•en~ll•bOO· '!'be w&tDaas ~·~a~ prepared to teat&fv 
to till~ 1188auremeat ·~~t to eo.d\ o.f lt g~r1a, aoo ua. 
CoUJU uve wuveraaUy beid &bat expenmelllei 
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evldenoG ia aunllaeable If lt &encla to establtsb the feet 
tbat At afferecl to prove, ua lhl1 eaae, tbe apeec1 at 
wb&cb auob tat&• ·,·,elk or run. t\~ertln •• .r\Dgel aey 
Baaebal1 1\aan. 40 Peo. 2nd. 197) 
ADoiHr obleOUoa of the deleadante to tb.e uatro-
aucUOft of ttte teaUtDOftl', waa lbet the pr1fteipal of 
tile ........., icl'tool wa» cot an e.-rt wllo COUkl 
meaaw·e tbe ttme. !he wt&neaa \~•• not ,._red to 
ctwe eaop&ftlOft on aar maae:. x·:t~ was no&~ 
to make eay COt\\IMitettoD • mattaellllt.Ucal celauleUon ~ 
.:;;.1a teat&mfMIY waa so&e&r to atate tb.e tl.!r1~ es belled 
meaaurea it tor each of ~Mae fkht to walk the 
Cllateac:e of 100ft~, nm feat aa they COUkl tbe 8eJ~u3 
d~. De ldeRUcal tae.ttef -.rea po~ 
w•• permlUed to meaaure the ~ U.t lt took a 
po&&oe oer to dfWe over &be ftMKi ~J·bere the eccldeftt 
llttppeD8d at apeeae both •Jxrva UCl below that of 
a J)uaaeng-er atatomoO&le cta1 at wblcb ~-~ 
~ we• accepted~ &a iCl1a; vs~ Ctty & Co .. 
oi Denver, 335 Pee. 2a& t3·75, or &nG. ap&CJ.fieU 
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ttJfti;Jtll of &&rae ~~Mat &t toM to t,·ev•l•• tile d&aUUK.-. __ : 
Cbe& a prl.iOlltJ6 w&&Aed f;so,~.:~ Ills preml>J48 to lhta 
a<*lo ol tba horalelGe • w!Ucb waa odmllteQ ln the 
caae of Jtate va Pier'•·; 69 JB 169. 
_,a f&Dal ObJectlOD tbat tbe l)lalD&df•v by 
lbe lolrodUcUoa of .auob teat&.alafty woula i'lave d..:.~.~.!~~~)~.! 
tbe uJ.tlma.te YIUOG Ia tJle ca.ao, ta not (;:ni;t • ·mt.a• 
stetemor&t of facta t1nt1 ·tbe law, but 1a 1Dconatateat 
wUb Nta40D .a.RU tbe Olber obJecitons wblab be m•kea. 
UatU ~~ ·wltae4\a, tile pllrai.C.ll& or maUwunatlea.an 
were oa&ltwa to make ~,utauoo CrOll tfttj apeecta 
otvcm., tbete wOYki be 110 coacmaona or .op~ 
t8DGered from lbe thU._.lJ· a. cued caaee of 
&be aefei\Cieftt .,. l&kelvtae unrelated lo &be preaeat 
lal~Ue~ the .cpenm~ ev~ ail to tw1 burrts 
ua&llQ abeUa fOUDd ill &be llOtA&e te not rltiate\1 to 
meaaw1ag ume, nor t~ tile teatlmonr •• to ~"llf~tt:{~~· 
or DOt lt '~ safe to ~~"a.i~~ over a crevtce ~-.. ~.ci l:llct.G 
wlde elld sax lnebea deep ln e populace railrOad 
croaa&og related &o r.ea-.--. u~~•· Nor lu &bore 
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Aa l·D polatect Otlt la tbe oaoe of Meedlam ve 
AUan (l Utab Zacl 11 • asa .Pac •. :aarJ. aas), tf ttte 
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o1G boy, v.abo we• alteted to be p1aylft9 tlck Dell ora 
the acbooi IIOW\Ge (;~·~ oil) t1au st-,ta!J &bat tba 
ctN8daa& ~UG bed c&artecl outl2&0 da.G WMt \tc ~:i·.~~ 
Tbe tn&<.* at tba& po&nt tNU.Iea&!y peaMG between t;.a~~ 
wttneaa. aaa tile caecea,HG,. •• be JUa& caugM e 
gl8ace of b• bua.~·jeen the· oeb aau the. rae& of tile 
det8llCIIYil' a lnack.. ~~~--UMilJM.Imlla~U 
(rill"dt. at.t~Ja ala~D~l~~~. (ft ali) 
Tb&a •• Ute ~· ID tile ltwtM mod tevorable 
to tbe ae6.lacl.aat eou ll nab 8ta·te.ment '-• c&eerly 
nlll0l8ftl to meM • ,_. faOie ••• taat the 
docedant wa• tt&Utr of~ aatUt«~.CG 
wtudl p~ CllllaM ttae aoc...m, then tile 
pre.wapUOD ~ be ~-. Otll.enfu.e, til• 
dee:edellt le enutlecl tolbe Wtructlon oa~ tile p-•IUS •• Olt8d m tile ceae of 15(~~1i va 
OetleaGD, 170 Pee. ~AU. 410, if tbe Re~a 
tau to auaaam bunNtn of proof nJqUUec& by tbe 
amr~~ .. ~~tive c:aeteaao, tb~ ~re-~ui:~p·t1~"1 of tbe plainbtf 
llaellld carry watft n1n1, II ·WOUkl be reveralb&e error 
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J.~~· tilu t;:l.ai ~tt to iiU to groat c;ucb an 4.\l~tr\MXion. 
:ini~ 1a tiVtm more tbe ~uae w~~ .. thv ~t 1s a 
am~~ll c:b1iG ~ wbo:re the Olrcum~otJ• "" oot 
Ju.•tlfr • GODGiuaive ~ of contr~ Degitgence" 
l1~ tatl caa of .,.,~,.a ·v; ;ier\1ine Coop G.;teaft.'fW:y, 
aa3 Pao. 2.1ld. iOta. wMre tawe wwe no ckGIIDl·· 
atancea hloleet&aa ckwtrlr to tbe COIIInUY, mer·v 
la a pt&GWDpiiOA ttl•& UIO ~«UOR klUeG wea at til• 
bme of til• aceld8Bt 1ft tile ~ctae Oi. Gue cero 
iaftll _._, e.Dti &\io.b Phtff\lllptlOa la t;;lYeA tlHt 
effect ol pntna faole evlele\oe -..a lalisfaotonly 
rebu&ted or • tact ooahiY to the .oonewsiOli la 
pnwea. 
1D CbM Ulab caae of TutUe va PacUa.c inter;&:~Ui 
£xilreaa, 242 rae. 2au. 164, tile COt.trt stattJa that Ike 
P6l'tV c.iaWlllpg tbtt non .... «tlat~ce of tile preawnptlvu 
foot u~ tbe burden of ~~ eV1Cienee flom wiUcb 
fact tiUt trlaf of tbe fact oOU!la reaaor.eolr ftiKI a 
non-extateooe of eucb fact, or 1n otber ·.~;;ord~; 
p1Go~• 011 oppoa~nC porty tH buRieD of g01ng forward 
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IV 6V 
Ul itu &natNctlOnu, tbtt tact flf eofttflbtatory 08911~ 
V8ftC8 tbat u ooea DOt tD end of ''"" create • 
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preaumpUOD Gl due care cP&. hopoaed lftst. ~14) 
ana wlhll1t ~&alntllf wes fwtbar d8rUeC &natnlotlOns 
of reeaonl01e oare ol dt1VW aa froDt of a 8CboOI 
bou¥G Cl·)Jt.. PropoaeG IDa&•· ,, a, g,, (J !Ol. tbat u.. 
mlnda of &be Jurr werll ao btNWily bw'081M1d by tt.e 
~' of lbe 1natn1CUODG, 111cN9J1 UIIID&ebUODal ., 
·wUb lbe ....,._aaitilatr fmCi lbe laolt. of csucy of tbo 
cSececleDt tile& &bey -CIJUld DOt ~&1M· proper COD&&o.er• 
COD to lbe vartoua ,_ ..... of lbe caH, aad were 
---------· 
-· • couaae& ~· Of9\18:i t.tlat to ~~eve 
not swan ·ae- GB -· aOQldent 
wouJO lie to ._.. &o lbe· Jutr ·aaa pfOOf of 
aegUgenoe la clelar « t11at tllo- cltOUm ~rtce{~ of 
Ula ~ .teftd to df&ra ca.eoaceace on ~e' J 
par&. ~- aa . ..-bege; the queat&oa -and tl 
foUoweu v/0\l.lCI be ao -mcoa~asteat U\at the court 
'WOUld beve to lllatn&C& on a mult&pUcur of uwatter-s 
wludl, U wben mlltnlet&ona were 91veo, wowu only 
teaca 10 oonfu•, for iruitalce, lf lhe officer did not 
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teatltr aa to wbetber or not be wau«1 a cuauon. 
Cwb&dl evidence l8 elaarly lfte·dlWaable) tbeD ctefense 
~81 VIOUlcl bJ bla ~- fGC;UlrtJ 88 lf~~tf~~:tl.Oll 
to tho IUJY that Uleaau~-cb aa no teaumoar ,, •• 9aveo 
tbatlt rJtd not mctleate that a ot.tatloa wea aot Qaven. 
tbe aroumeat .avaDCGG bV tbe J\ppe118Dt. an bls 
lntlial bnef outU..1 ckrtarlV Cbe law a.na Cbe caaea 
aga&n~tt dlo orenuav or an metnacttoo ·OR WUWOldablG 
or UleVtteble ecc-.- eact aa.a bGv. that U) 901~~. 
of the receDt oaaea, the tWIDJ of aucb lllatructlon 
waa orouACta of r8V'ef'alble error~ trrla1 & Tort tr.oat& 
19Se Pg. 13.1) W~llere-tllete t-• _ftO a-ct of God. weatber 
ccauuona or extreme *nerueacr, and there wee arA 
1n tbe m~tent caa, the uu;tnumon ts •• on1V 
wm.eoe{i._,, coa6aatrto, but ~-• • aeperaee 
910\&DC lor the JwY lP (lOI)IkJfW noa.-.&abllRy of tbe 
de!encaent, aDd requlrea p-lltaaft to make tbe 
addWODel proof that the accldeat dld aot bappee by 
aome extemal cauu wiUcb bas not been elilabU$b8G 
Dr abe evldeoce. 
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Vl 
00Uz.4~1- FOR THB· DEFENDANT WAI GUILtY Of J·v£1S-
OON·DUCT, JU bTlFYlNG REV.IRSllll£ IRftO·R AND 
IUIQUIRING RM~SAL OF !lit D£QB10t~ OF m£. 
T ftlAJ.. COV at. 
damaglDIJ e&TGrs to &be pkl&nttft end appellal1& berelft 
1J •~~1.meG Dv tbe aelendaftta Ia tbelr reply bnef 
on page 4i, wtaerela tiler state &bot u~ hts 
&Ug\&ment to au JUlY, - ·of tbe .... crGWlael 
daa make lbe Ntement. V· &be Mgbwar JJetrolmao end 
IIWea&lQ'atUtt offloere &a tile caae Ilea not liit.NCtd 
8DJ arreat or cuatlOft to &be _,.DClaDt driver • Tb1s 
commeot wu fol~. Dr tbe Autber ate&•~~- &bet tbe 
onver GOUld. not 1te a:aevl~ Wltbout ·tile lee~ 
of a cttaUoD. YleWlrlf tbla Nlement moat ~ 
]udp wbo eAIOYad conflcGDCe of tbe jw.y br reaa.oa 
of lba1t lllbmate aoqualatallce ·wtlb blm, to oo 
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ar argwnen&. Defenae counMl DGl ~ aorn&ta 
&be flYinG. Cllf tbe etatemeat, but alao au.m&ts JU 
ldiP••&etr, and aa reeecaa fOr aJVU.lftO lbe.t tbe 
~~p.uete eo.t &a fo11GY~UIG &he Glatont Pta·et.tce of 
grant&nu a r.verM!, tiler Mabmlt tbe fOiJowtng aa 
..... 
·~ imoe a,e lteta•• wea ~-· lD d\wactar, 
DO baM 'WOGld appear CO Hve 0..& dOGe bJ the 
re~~- • 1ft otbet wOtC&a·, It &o .U rlObt far tbe 
JUlY to be ltN&MG ao eltaltOa .UG .... g1ven. tMt 
It WOUld. be rever•~ error for Ute. Jurr co be fKi-
YlHCI tbat a cueuoa bad b\ tact Mea ·live&. !be 
dfect upon the • ..,, of ·&be Jurr of ••• ~ 
staaement U1 Ci.., aDd Clef&rllte aAG dl4 not even 
take •Jabondtoa llY the JefiOD ma-JUDo the atetement 
for &be JWT to uDder_. that bolb &be offUJen aacl 
tbe .,...._ coWUtel all ~bare wea no Ae9ittence 
ot &be c&r&ver aftCI tDe o8lcera are preckldact from 
maJllftg any statement or t~\ODV 111 that reprcJ, 
The next ~ 18 tbat at..,. rate, tbe 
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obJ.ectaoo of tbe p&aii\Ufff a CGunsel and tbe dllecbon 
of the trial Judge not to pur~t~e tbe metter·, would 
dlatement. After tbe li1~ eacs lftt..uonal 8tate• 
meut ••• maae, ~ obJec&ea ana ata.teo tut lt 
eJtiboralaa Oft tb• ..... &a tbe ;ptedDCe of lbe 
Jurr ""*"" turve DOt ~~~1proved Ilia .poalhoa aact a. 
Crlel Judie ,.,... •• ·ODIY that .... OOUftlel deal$t 
from furlber· oo.mn• on Ute rnea.r * To MY ,that a. 
&rial ,._,. ahoukl bave 1n ·tJM praaeooe ot au JUlY. 
crlUclaad .-Qe;_,._ bte o~tl me 0011eegwt 
on the Moctl., or to aeve. ~ ple·latdf' a 
aa.e been &a tM -. p~. immedlately upon 
tH return of lhe J·wy 8n4 1M mtt• for new trtal, 
co~. 
Defeale CCIUIUhtllft their brlef, quote from J~· i~m. 
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• 31• 
Jur. 401, ataUDQ &bet ao.me •rnproper CUVWDinl cen 
be r8r.:lGYed Dr lDstruot101\ti to tbe J·WV to dlaregatd 
lt. llla ree<~Uy ttlCODDiMCI tb-at there are 10me 
mctttera of euber ev&c~ence or at-*gUUlen& &bat itt Of 
ana11*'Ulctaot eona~ lbat ·Citft be ao ~ea. 
lt h oat UQCOmcnOD for e tnfd Ccalrt Judtct to edVlae 
eotmMl before trtaJ to 001 let -&r oiflctlr Wl&rleaMI 
tutU, es to tb• OW.Iat Ot not ;J:l¥Ulg ol • cltattoo, 
for &mprOper or canJawW Cltl\ftag • dettng tbet au.cb 
wouW be aweJUCJtotal. a aa mor.e oaeaaave wtMtre 
GO\lAael er;uea Cbe: fact ·to tbe Jurr - &be .ueet1 
tbereof. U ~~lla permll* to rneke aucb 
caataagUtg atatemaata Ill ·tbelr •reument, aDd vlbleb 
are clearlY known. br e.u .practlciftt attotaeyt to be 
iMCSrllirl-a&b!e, preJodlesal, 8DU b:ltblY dernaglng, 
that to auow u arKl .., that a ~ant of the 
tnal Jadte requeeUDQ UJe C'OUBIJGl not to puraue 
the .. .uer fwtber COtT..-:ta &be berm, anvuea ell 
OO\lll:ie1 to go beJODO tbe ~of pi~"~.Jtlety and 
aoceptecl prooedw•, wltb the fllma)' defenae lhet 
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th.e statement waa negetlve 1n oberacter and tbe 
C11rectlon of the trial ju.dfe to the defense counsel 
not to pursue tbe metter fwtber, coun.ael for the 
defense would att•mpt to overcOtne the &uost senoua 
aDd d8Dla9&no' enor of the law·suu. end Wbleh .. ~tanctlnu 
alone, JuaUftea • reve.real of the trtal Ccurt fJe.olston. 
QOMCLU SloN· 
The plalfttlfta. dlfS not recelve a faJ.r ana tmpertlal 
beartng 1ft the trl11 Court as borfte out by tbe 
lollow1JIG 1-ltUattoaa.: 
1. Thet the Oaart tdlsed to aamlt tmportaat 
evtc~ence tendered bV the ,plalaUff, which U a<iatlttea, 
would bave -lbown the custence tbe arlver traveleG 
wbJ.le he was lnettenuve to Peta.10AS lD tbe street or 
cross1n9 tbe street. 
z.. That the Court, 1n lnstruct&ng the Jury tw1ee 
on contrlbutory negllgeace and again on una\Qldable 
acoideat, preJUdiced tbe case agelnst the plab\tlff. 
That abe wa.s beJ.d up to • degree of resporu;tbWty 
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fat taboN wbM 1M &aw requ&ro-& lO aVGad lha effect 
of 1M ooat.rai:Mdo.rr negllgeDCO. J:-no tbe 6attber 
tel-.& ot tbe ·court to _lft,tl~ Oft a. UtllY. oi the 
Grlver lll front of • .-.o1 llouae or wh•re amau 
<lblldren .,. ~ or eauo1pe~M to De, •• ,_ 
contained &a PlalDWI' s Propo*. IAatnletlona a. t_, 
& lO!t furtbel' ,_jtMI&otd ·IM 08$8 of &be .PleiDI&ff~ 
'rAe csutr· \lDfMr •• --etaacaa ,_._ &be 
ctrtver to watob fOr the obUdreD m ftoat. of ldrA 
but on troth •••, fA lbe rOlld •·• ••1, ta c.nv 
requlNd ·•• aowa • lbe oaH of Mwauaer ve 
Aal«acta, IUPfa, eact ·Colin& ¥0 Unt.tMita-.., 
._ •• !be~ we&fht oftl\eev~ 
eatebllahea Ole-~ of lbe eiefalMDt 
caww. a. umeat oonlPl• lack of ~BY allawlaa 
of anr ~ teadlaCI to aappoft GO~ 
M9A98D08 ttOWd seem to teqt&1le •• CQUt to 
touow * oe ... oUec~ •• ,..., •• • trial coun .• 
cureotlnO tbat abe paalltiff waa 8fttltlAicS to a vercact 
•aa rement~~nv tae ceae fer aeaetm,iaatlOft o1 tH 
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Yerf#ot, Ia ~\-tile· ert:orl wblcb .... ---
mUtec:i to ewere~ • new lrla1 ~ upoa U.e errors 
ot tile tr•l Ocllrt lft· - ··--- .... tnlll upon 
n~liCOftd\lO& of lbe ~ aouaae1 ift erg._ to 
.......... ••d -~~i.~:lti .... .aA!t. ~~~~.iildf ,.,.~ or --~• ..... ~~.·~· ·-.: .. •.• ,.~ 
CGUki hCJ& be A8tJ»>--· ~ ...... J Gklaot 
even -.r tM kct ~.bat a:. atM•11• waa .·~nor 
did-.. ·a.· u ••• _,.. iftJtld&Ctal •.• 
oomm•.o CUt the··~*" w.- aegf&lWG a 
~ •• t.u a.a ~bat· me· ttlel ~ ~ 
oouaMl • to.,.,_.. 1M matter would eo1re0t ~be 
~~ana. the Urm GOBe· waa 'illet ·-.e waa ao wfiV 
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t1J)QN ;\. LlJJ.\SOt·~• 
- tbt flasaufta 
aiK1i~Uanb 
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